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Progmua ln a ee Cultur-Ptection
during Winters

At the last meetilng of the Anrleiaun
lieekeepers' Association the president,
Rl. F. IIolterians, said, in lits animal
address :

As an occupation, beekeeping Is mllak-
Ing progress lu nany desirable direc-
tions. True, there are a few yet who
try to belittie beekeeplug by giving the
Impression that aniyonîe crui keep bees
and succeed without experience and
labor and otiers who think the expoe-
lence of able nien sbould not be pre.
aented. Ail this we are leaving behid
us, and we are standing uipon a biroal
and liberal platforim. Our indtistry is
being recognlzed as a w'ealth.producing
lpower of the counîtry, and wc eau justly
bc proul of our occupation.

The study os' the lite listory of the
niarvelous honey bec bis thrown open
to scientifle inen somne of the nost beau.
tiful laws of nature, lu that way in.
creasing our reverence for the Creator
of all things, who lias set these lalws in
force.

Mauy who are going in the cities couldi
take bold of beekeeplug wltlh profit.
The taking of ioney takes nothing
front the fertility of the soit. The bees
are great public benefactors ln the pol-
lination of flowers, and day by day
Investigations reveal the importance or
the ioncy bee in its relation to plant
life. Honley Is also one of the most
ecoitonical and healthful of foods.

The speaker urged beekeepers to
stand shoulder to shoulder to protect
thielr Market. As an association and
as Individuals, lie said, we coubl do
much to encourage the consumption of
one of the most healthful of foods
gathered fromn nature's laboratory, from
fields and forests.

Bee Potection During Winter.

A very itexpensivc and good way to
protect becs for winter is to make
bottoinless boxes to set over the hivel',
says Farin and. Home, large enough so
that there shall be a space of 3 or 4 lit
ches on the sides and 5 or G in-
ches on the top. The front should be
left open front the bottom up to the en-
trance. alIl a board about 6 Inebes
wlde to fit close to the hive at the lower
cdge of the tboard, whlich should conte
just above the entrance and upper
cdge conte out to the edge of the box :
tlat will leave the outrance opent whiebu
can be partly closed with a salal stick
Is so desired. The becs are left oit
their suinier stands and the space bat-
ween the hive and box packed with dry
chaitor leaves. The boxes should corne
about G inches above the hives. After
Ilaacig a cloth over the brood chamber,
set a super on and fMI1 full of chaff. thei
llace the cover of the hive on and alIso
have a cover to fit the box. If the loca-
tion is very windy, a wetght should bui
placed on the outer cover to prevent
wind bldwlng It off. Bec should be
packiod about Nov. 1 in Miehlgan :iud
sîmilar lattitudns.They should be exa-
mined arter every snow storm ta sec
that snow does not obetruct the en.
trance. That wIll be all the care they
'wiIl need until May 1.

SOUTEDOWN SHEEP.

CIA.MIPION SOUTHDOWN VETHER
"II1EAVY WIIGI1T" AND

HIS RECOR.It.

Mutton-Origin of brea-egulrity
of feeding.

Wvithl Our liniprovedt inlethods of feed.
uing intd the grow'lig of iiiore roots, our
farimers liave- lentiel iow' to raise us
fine inutton as easn be fouînd i the
Cther markets of the world. A, Seotch-
nuain u ho judged ltse fat sheep ait flie
lht stock show held in Madison Suitare
Garden. Ntu-N lork, fast wviniter, Said]
that lie hllaid nlever in lis life .eei a
iner lut of sheep. 'Tie Illustration
shtons Umy Weight, 700'i, a pure
Suîthdown, bred alnl faîtteiel by W.
il Beattle of Otarlu. Ileavy Weiglit
t.s lasib wos 1irst at Guelph, lirst ais
a yearling and sweepstakzes ait the saisie
piace, scoid lis a yeaarling at the
Colinibiat W'orld's Fair, and fIlrst ait
both Toronto and London as a two-
year-uld. This wonderful uetler should
be carefully studied by ail breeders und
feeders literested li sheep. le is very
e'evIly and syuineirically developet,
with a saddle that would delight any
epkeure. le erved as Christinas
tailittoin for the iemlbers of the Union
Leaigue Club. No botter evidence of
the vaîlue of New-York as a market for
anything good cau be adduced tIan the
sale of fat sheep at the show referred
to. Th'iîey brotught three cents a poini
more thiain inarket prlee, and the supply
wais nothling like the demaud.

'fTl Soutldown breed. derIves its
ntatue from a range of chalky hills or

downs lit England, aud'most of the cre-
dit is due Toln Elliman, (1) Who, wilhl--
out impairing In the least their hardy
constitution, suceceded lu bringing themn
to a great perfection, with regard to a
raore symiisetrlil and profitable fo'i,
superior flesi with early iiaturity. His
sIccess was so great ttic ne formsed*a
ilock, fromt wheli the best blood of tiiL,
breed bas stuce becen derived. The
SoithIowns have a closeset fleece or
linse wv'ooi, weighing, vihenî the auninais
are well fed,. about four potunds ; their
faces and legs are of a dusky brown,
r.early black color, necks slightly arched
limibs short ; body broad and compact,
ofral ligit aud the buttocks very thick
and square behind. TIey are easily
confinied and do botter where land 1,s
inited than almnost any other ureed.

Of course they will thrive best where
well fed aud well cared for, making a

very profitable breed for any farmer

(1) Ellman's wethers welghed 0 lbs. at
2 years old ; Jouas Webb's weighed 112
Ibs to 120 lbs. at 18 months. Larnbe ot
the Hampshire-down breed'at 9 muontis
often weligh as mwuh as the latter. Ed.

where wool and mutton are both desired
They attain early maturity, are hardy
and prolifie, often produclng two at
birth. The lantbs are large, hardy and
mature carly ; when elght mnonths oid
tbey are said to dress fron 60 ta 100
pounds. Thougli naturally au upland
sheep, they thrIve equally well on lowe'
sections. They imake an excellent cross
ont native sheep, flic progeny taking
atter the sire.

Mr. Beattie's success li the show yard
with fat sheep entitles his words to
somue weight in feeding sheep. Listen

to what ic says : "I always feed my
sheep, with the greatest regularlty,
never at one tiine to-diay and another
to-morrow. I never leave auy feed near
the sheep ; this is suieldal to all suecces.
Give the sheep as muitch water as they
want, and plenty of sait. Be gontle
withL teins, and never startle them. A
shop that is fatteniug does not neert
muîtcli exercise. Their business is to lay
on fat, and to do this they mîust be con-
f ented and happy. "-E. T. Reddlck, ln
'Ainerlean Agriculturist."

Special Notices.
CONSUMtPTION CURED.

An oii a isybican, rellred fon practice, had ilsaced
si ts his aude5 b>' an East Issitia mssieisary tho for.

imula of a simple vegciable rarned for the speedy and
penatteîs cure of s.oaiumpii, ronchitii, Cat rtS,
Asru anrd uau Tlhrt and Jung Affection%, uiso I.
positive aid radical cure for Nervous Debility end ail
Nervous Compiilaints. Having tested lis wouderful
curaivu powtcs lit sisoumnds of cases, andS desseing
t 1 reiieve bu ania suffring, I wUi sent free of charge
to aii who wish it, this recipe, in German, French
or' Etsilish, wiih fual uîirecsf onst for preparasg and
usini. Sent by tuais, by addressing, with staip, nan-
ing ihis paper, AV. A. Noras, 820 Poicers Block,
Roc hester, . Y. ; •T•

As a home remedy for throat andi lung
diseases, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is jîva-
l'sable. Dru2ggs noi have A yer's Al ,ss.mnac.

Tu. Fious OmrAitio BUsIuEss Coi.s.EGb?.-
W,. wouldl iraîw the attention or our readers
to sth uivertiseinent of the Famous Ontario
lîusmsii'ss College, of Bielleville, Ont., now- is
its 214h 'ear. This institution is the. iost
widlty nitended business college in America
issi liais the siglsi'St repitItuition for thorougi
teacsniig anui geinerai ellicaency. There are
cunsiantly iii attendance a large linnbr of
stuidents froin the province oi Quebec. WVe
w'ould adivise yousg mon and parents desir.
ing to give their sons a start in lire, to send
for ihe catalogue of Ontario Business College
to'-Messrs. Ilobinson and Johnson, the prin-
cipals, Belleville, Ont.

Dandruff is due ta an enfeebled state of
the skin.4 Hall's lair Renewer quickens the
nutritive functions of the skiný.healing and
p'reveniting the formation of dandrufT.

The'feed la the Vital Thing.

Planting must he begun righît, else no
amount o cultivation or fertilizer can pre-
vent the crop being a failure. 'rie first stop
is the selection o the seau. Do not take
any risk's bore. Get seeds that you can de-
pend upon-sceds that are fresh,«that havea
reputation behind them. The imiout reliablo
seeds grown in this country ar Ferry's
Seeds. Wierever seeds are sowi the naime
of D. M. Ferry & Co., or Windor, Oit., is a
guarnntee of quality an f'reshness. ' lie
greatest care and strictest caution are exer-
cised in the growing, selection. packing and
distribution or their seeds. Not oiniv must
they be fresh, but th·y musst lie grue toasasie.

On a par with the quahlitiy or hlie seeis is
Ferry's Seed Annial lor 1897. ilt moîcst c'n-
preiiensivo aii valuabfle bnk a.f tise kind
ever prniei. lvery plain-r.' tago ansd
small, souild ge.t. readi and -1- *st uhis book
bof'ore li niig ai i smi;:lc . IL l'ieu he o ait
1 01o aCdress the bri as win bie '.

Mr. George Thomas. Liveryman of Ridge.
town. Ont ays of tise Saskatchewan lIluifalo
liobes :a t is witi pleasure and satisfaction
that I can recoiimend the. Saskatchewan
llul'alo itobo for I have used them both in
cold, wet and mud. In cold weatber it ls
equtal te the best Bufifalo flobe.L 'When
muddy it is casier to cleah and you can have
it out in the wet atl day and the under part
will ho perfectly dry,.and alter being dried
it does not turn hard as most skin robes do.
I have been in the Iivery business for twelve
years and they are thb best robes l-have
ever( used and I cannot say too much ln
thoir favor."
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A Very Popuar Calendar.
Few people i these busy days are willing

tolivewitliout calendarto mark thopassing
of time. This faài no doubt, accounts for the
calendars of all klads,colors, shapes and sizes
which flood the mails at this season. Among
them ail the ona that best suits us is litat
issued by N. W. AYEsi & Sou, the " Koeping
Everlastingly At It" Nowspaper Advertis.
Ing Agents of Philadelphia. We havo just
recoîved our new copy and are Ilxid for
1897. IL ls not difficuit to see wf y this Ca.
londar is so great a favorite. The igures on
it are large enoughs ta bo read acress a room;
Its iantidsome apspearance maakes it worthy of
a placo in the best furnished oilice or library,
while Il is business.like ail the way througli.
The publslisers state thiat lsth lemand for
this calendar has always exceeded tho sup.
ply. This led them years ago to place up n
It a nominal prico-25 cents, on roceipt -f
which il ls sent, postpaid and securely
packed, to any aldress.

As will ho seen bsy thelr announcement la
the advertisng coluiamns. Messrs. Vm. Bwing
& Co.Chave their Annuai Seed Catalogue
now ready. During the 28 years'they have
been in the business each year has been a
progressive one, and they acknowiedge, with
pardor.able pride, a greater patronage in the
past year than ever before-due ta the ap-
preclation of their keeping faith to thelr
standard of superiority-Messrs. Ewing &
Co's patrons may rely upon the seeds aent
out by -thom, having been fully tested ; or if
otlerwise'thIe fact is hionestly stated in their
catalogue, wvitli useil.hints concerning the
saie. 'I lie irm's aim being to mako thelr
annual catalogue a practical condensed
epitome of the various lines, useful to the
amateur with a small gardon as well as tg
the fariner.'

Ail interested should send thoir address ta
Messrs Ewing & Co. when a copy will be
mailed free.

IruUaBT AND msT

*~ata
.a the onir sait znannfactured bythe Vacuum Proces
in Canada and la much superiorto any Imported Va.
cnam Process Salt.

haLE SILI Made by a patent roes
solely in uste at the Wind.

CINI SL Bo°r ° alt"°"' ""'t
Eaeb package contatinn

these roes. l sked

Best quality Ordinary Fine Salt for
generat purposes.

WINDSOR SALT·CO., Lmited.
WISDSOR, ONT.

ONTARIO. USINESS, COLLEE
'ow' in lis 29th year, continues tooccupy lis prm.

csîîsneni positionu as tise mna tboroflgb and misat
wlateiy atteasitd isinusa Colnege ita MasSes.

For Catalogue addres:

Robinson & Johnson, P.C.A.
BelleviHle, Ont.

"ILTTE CIANT "
GRINDER,

The Best and Cheapest
Orlnder on the

31aiket.

ittle Gant Fe xM
and crn cob

Crushers.
wrIte for circuslars anl

Prices. r
J. A. mARIT 4: Co., 37 4 s t,
.5. F'actory, 14 st. George St., entremi.

Wm. Wylie, Howiok,
or 22 Bleury Nt, Nomtreal,

nR1iEtDER OF UIGII OASS AYREMIXEs.
A few choice Young Buls aud ilsifers for

.I,. sale, at moderato prtces.

DAWES & C0., LACHINE, QUIL
BREEDERS OF

Pure Bred Horse,
Ayrshire and Jersey Cattie,

Berkshire and Yorkshire PIg.


